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The Arc of Adams County office will continue to remain closed

per the state wide Stay At Home Order. 

We are still continuing to offer advocacy services via phone

or email. We are doing our best given the circumstances. 

Please give us a call if you need immediate assistance at

(303) 428-0310

Virtual Events

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f79366a326b33
https://www.facebook.com/arcadams.org/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARCLxjJeu3pguBOUA2Pg4z3eIDi0gzMSSoYxVkUHJbI-mmhyFCrb2txsttAB_f3DetbFHmB8tMnP35o6
tel:(303) 428-0310


SCHEDULE NOW

mailto:keasterly@arcadams.org


REGISTER HERE

https://www.peakparent.org/events/improving-iep-teams-webinar-series


Join Special Olympics Colorado for the

Better Together Virtual Walk presented by Friday Health Plans a

virtual event encouraging movement, celebrating community and raising

critical funds for our athletes! You choose how you move!

Registrants Will Enjoy a 60-Minute Virtual "Walk" (movement of any

kind) featuring:

- Virtual Opening Ceremony viaFacebook Live

- A Playlist with Upbeat Music Hand-Picked by Athletes

- Inspiring Messages from Athletes and Other Special Guests

- Prizes Given During Opening Ceremony and Every 10 Minutes of the event

How it Works:

1. Register

- $15 suggested donation (free for athletes)

- All are welcome with or without contribution.

2. Tune in to Facebook Live for Opening Ceremonies

3. Access the Event Audio File that will be Emailed in Advance

4. Start Moving!

REGISTER HERE

COVID-19 Updates, Resources, and

https://www.facebook.com/SpecialOlympicsColorado/
https://www.facebook.com/SpecialOlympicsColorado
https://www.classy.org/event/better-together-virtual-walk/e278712


Info

Colorado COVID-19 Updates

Adams County COVID-19 Updates

Clinica Colorado: In response to the growing COVID-19 outbreak in our state,

Clinica Colorado is offering NO COST virtual visits via phone or video call

through April 30, especially for the uninsured. This service allows patients to

receive the medical care they deserve, while maintaining the safety of all

patients, families, staff, and the community.

Phone: 720.443.8461

Website: Make an appointment at clinicacolorado.org

Address: 8300 Alcott St., Suite 300, Westminster, CO 80031

How to Schedule a Telehealth Visit: You can schedule a telehealth visit just like

schedule an in-person visit. Call us at 303.650.4460 and speak with a

communications center specialist. Or click on “Request an Appointment” at our

website. We will schedule a time for your provider to call you.

Paying for Telehealth: Clinica will continue to work with each patient to ensure

access to services regardless of ability to pay.

Pecos Clinic: 1701 W. 72nd Ave., Westminster, CO 80260

Westminster Clinic: 8510 N. Bryant St., 2nd Floor, Westminster, CO 80031

Thornton Clinic: 8990 N. Washington St., Thornton, CO 80229

Stay-At-Home Guide

We know this can pose many challenges for all Coloradans.

So we've created a Stay At Home CO Guide full of free

resources, supports, and activities to help you, your family,

and your loved ones during this time. These pages will be

regularly updated and you can submit suggestions of free

resources that are helping Coloradans stay at home.

Colorado Stay-At-Home Guide

https://covid19.colorado.gov/
http://adamscountycovid19.org/
https://clinicacolorado.org/
tel:720-443-8461
http://clinicacolorado.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Range+Vista+Professional+Building,+8300+Alcott+St+%23300,+Westminster,+CO+80031/@39.8480679,-105.0186187,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876c77cee6fe7b69:0x8f94527430cc0ab9!8m2!3d39.8480679!4d-105.01643
tel:303-650-4460
https://www.clinica.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1701+W+72nd+Ave,+Denver,+CO+80221/@39.8276711,-105.0096254,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876c7792ea19d163:0xe825d34b6da441d9!8m2!3d39.8276711!4d-105.0074367
https://www.google.com/maps/place/8510+N+Bryant+St,+Westminster,+CO+80031/@39.8508175,-105.0213122,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876c77cdc1b786db:0xc30e734f8004ffa7!8m2!3d39.8508175!4d-105.0191235
https://www.google.com/maps/place/8990+Washington+St,+Thornton,+CO+80229/@39.859604,-104.9773086,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876c7702b8cd3ffd:0xe9f5f842a48deda4!8m2!3d39.859604!4d-104.9751199
https://stayathomeco.colorado.gov/


Eviction Prevention

The State of Colorado offers emergency rent and mortgage

assistance in throughout the state through several non-profit

organizations. The provision of assistance may be delayed

due to high demand.

Eviction Prevention Programs

Essential Employee Childcare

Are you someone whose job involves providing an essential

service in the state of Colorado, in need of backup childcare?

If so, you're in the right place.

Childcare for Essential Employees

Coronavirus Tax Relief Information

RTD Access-a-Ride Food Delivery

http://dola-online.maps.arcgis.com/apps/ZoneLookup/index.html?appid=dadc979eb66f41fb96e9ac935292330c
https://covidchildcarecolorado.com/parent-survey-home/
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus-tax-relief-and-economic-impact-payments


You may still book trips for essential purposes, including to

purchase groceries. You must call one day in advance to

schedule these trips. We will offer grocery pickup to your

home from the following locations: · King Soopers· Safeway ·

Community Ministry Southwest food bank · Senior Hub

Senior Solutions · Adams County Food Bank · The Action

Center · Immaculate Heart of Mary · Growing Home · Moore

Life Center · Community Food Share

RTD Access-a-Ride Grocery Delivery

People with disabilities and those who support them are

being left behind! Congress has passed three bills to respond

to the coronavirus pandemic – but they have not addressed

the critical needs of people with disabilities, their families,

and the direct support professional (DSP) workforce. Read

The Arc’s statement on the latest bill here. The entire

country is facing the health and economic impacts of COVID-

19, but people with disabilities are particularly vulnerable.

People with disabilities are more likely to have underlying

health conditions and live in poverty – this means that they

will be disproportionately impacted and need ongoing

support. We must ask Members of Congress to pass a bill

that. #WeAreEssential

Contact an Official

Stay safe and stay healthy!

https://www.rtd-denver.com/services/access-a-ride
https://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/make-a-call?0&engagementId=506895&fbclid=IwAR3I1mQTyEmRNLG2AFtHNI26WD_Ejqiy0dTO-Hn08WG1-JWWSXHZW0eKmug


Our Mission

To advocate for children & adults

with intellectual/developmental

disabilities (I/DD) so they can

live, learn, work & play in

environments that are inclusive,

interdependent, and encourage

individual and family

empowerment.
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